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I
learnedthatdayhowdeathsmells: itsmellsofgreen
apples.” MamMahmoudmust have told the story
thousandsoftimesoverthe15yearssincethehorror
had descended on his hometown and killed nearly
5,000people,but theelderlyKurd’sreedyvoicestill
shooka littlewhenhe toldmeabout survivingSad-

damHussein’s gas attack onHalabja. He inhaled deeply
when describing the odour of the sarin gas, andwheezed
andcoughed in themannerof thevictims,manyofwhom
hadbeenhis friendsandneighbours.
Wemetinthesummerof2003, inathen-incompletemon-

ument andmuseumtowhat is still regarded as one of the
worstatrocitiesofthemodernera.Iwasinasmallgroupof
journalistsandPeshmergafightersheshowedaroundthe
museum, andwe kept a respectful silence asMamMah-
moud frequently stopped to control his emotions. Photo-
graphsanddioramasshowedbodiesslumpedinthestreet,
some of them in pools of bilious vomit: Some faces were
arrested ina twisted rictusof pain, otherswere surreally
calm, even beatific. MamMahmoud had known some of
thempersonally,andrecalledlittledetailsoftheirlivesand
personalities. “Shemadeverygoodcakes,”he saidabout
one oldwomen. About a boy of perhaps 10: “Hewas very
good inmaths, andmuch older boyswould ask him to do
sums for them.”Whenwearrived at awall onwhichwas
etched the names of all the victims, he simply turned his
faceawayandsobbed.
Not one of us in the groupwas able to keep a dry eye: it

wasimpossiblenottobeovercomebythesheermonstrosity
thatwasbeingchronicledinthemuseum,andrecountedby
aneye-witness.Ashespoke, themonsterresponsibleforit
wasstillatlarge,andMamMahmoudwasanxiousthatSad-
dammightgetawaywithoutansweringforhiswarcrime.
“Whathedid tous,onlyHitlerdidbeforehim,”he toldus.

“Justicewas done toHitler, and it should be done to Sad-
dam.He, too,must smell thegreenapples.”
At the time, I didn’t feel it was appropriate to correct

MamMahmoud (“Mam”means uncle inKurdish, and is
usedasanhonorific foroldermen, in theway“chacha” is
usedinHindi-speakingpartsofIndia)onasmallpoint:Hit-
ler never used sarin. German chemists had invented the
deadlynerveagent in1938—“sarin’ is anabbreviationof
thenames of the four scientistswho created it: Schrader,
Ambros,RitterandvonderLinde—andtheNaziscertainly
planned tomass-produce it as a weapon of war, but Ger-
manywasdefeatedbefore the factorieswerecompleted.
So SaddamHussein’s Iraqwas the first to actually use

sarin as aweaponofmass destruction, his air force drop-
ping inonHalabja lateoneMarchmorning in1988.Seven
years later, a Japanese cult known as Aum Shinrikyo,
releasedasmallquantityofsarininaTokyo,killing12peo-
ple. But it would be a full 25 years after Halabja before it
would be used again in war. This time, it was in Ghouta,
neartheSyriancapitalofDamascus,whereanotherexcep-
tionallycrueldictator,Basharal-Assad,deployeditagainst
hisownpeople,killingnearly1,500.Andlastweek,hedidit
again,killingover50people inKhanShaykhun.
Let’squicklydispensewiththeconspiracytheoriesthat

boththesarinattacksinSyriawere“false-flag”operations,
designedtomakeAssad’sdictatorshiplookbadintheeyes
of the world. There are some reports that rebel groups
rangedagainstAssadhaveusedmustardgasandchlorine
insomeattacks, sarin isamagnitudemoresophisticated,
andwellbeyondtheirabilitytocreate,weaponise,storeand
deploy.TheregimeinDamascus,ontheotherhand,devel-
opedthatcapabilityoverdecades.AftertheGhoutaattack,
underinternationalpressure,Assadagreedtodestroyhis
chemical-weapons stockpiles and infrastructure — this

was, incidentally, tantamount to an admission of guilt—
butAmericanandEuropeanintelligenceagencieshaveall
alongsuspectedhekeptsome.TheKhanShaykhunatrocity
suggests theywereright.
Whatistobedoneaboutit?ThepunitiveAmericanmis-

sile attack on the airport fromwhereAssad’s planes had
delivered the deadly payloadwas a good first step: it was
necessaryforthedictator,aswellashisprotectorsinMos-
cow andTehran, to know that such atrocities will not go
unanswered.Welcome,too,arestatementsbyNikkiHaley,
theUSambassadortotheUN,that theTrumpadministra-
tion has reconsidered its previous position that regime
changewasnot thenecessaryoutcomeof theSyriancivil
war. “Wedon’t see a peaceful SyriawithAssad in there,”
shetoldCNN.“There’snotanysortofoptionwhereapoliti-
calsolutionisgoingtohappenwithAssadattheheadofthe
regime.”
It must now be the goal of the US— and indeed, of all

right-thinkingnations—tobringAssadtojustice.Butthe
lessonofHalabjaisthatjustice,evenforsohorrificacrime,
can takeyears.
Amonth aftermy conversationwithMamMahmoud,

American soldiers found SaddamHussein cowering in a
holeintheground.HewasnevertriedfortheHalabjaatroc-
ity.Prosecutorsatthespecialtribunalappointedtoaccount
forhissinshadagreatmanytochoosefrom,andtriedhim
foradifferentmass-killing:hewashangedin2006.Buthis
cousin and chief executioner, Ali Hassan al-Majid, also
knownas“ChemicalAli,”wasfoundguiltyofmastermind-
ing theHalabjaattack, andhanged in2010.
There’s hope, then, thatAssad andhis own“Chemical

Ali” will one daymeet justice, for having unleashed the
“smell of greenapples”onGhoutaandKhanShaykhun.
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Thosewhouse
sarinmustpay
It should now be the goal of the US — and
indeed, of all rightthinking nations — to bring
Assad to justice. But this can take years

n A civil defence member breathes through an oxygen mask, after what rescue workers
described as a gas attack on the town of Khan Shaykhun in rebelheld Idlib, Syria REUTERS

India andAustralia are on a learning curve
AmitDasgupta andShaunStar

BuildingonthemomentumofPrimeMinis-
ter Modi’s 2014 visit to Australia, Prime
MinisterMalcolmTurnbull iscurrentlyon
hismaidenvisittoIndia.Accompanyingthe
Prime Minister is Australia’s education
minister,senatorSimonBirmingham,and
vice chancellors fromAustralia’s highest
rankeduniversities, theGroupofEight. It
should therefore comeasno surprise that
education is high on the agenda of this
importantbilateralvisit.
While India has one of the largest num-

berofhigher education institutions in the
world, quality issues, such as, poor infra-
structure, archaic pedagogy and lack of
quality faculty have adversely impacted
learningoutcomesandemployability.
The Gross Enrolment Ratio in higher

educationinIndiawasonly23.6%in2014-15,
incomparisontoAustraliawhichstoodat
86.6%.Thegovernmentistargetingraising
thisto30%by2020.Shouldthishappen,uni-
versity spots for an additional 14 million
studentswouldneedtobefoundandwould

consequentlyrequiretheestablishmentof
800newuniversitiesand40,000newcolleges
over the next three years! Quality would,
most certainly, suffer.
Thegovernmentrecognisesthatwithout

a quality education and skilling pro-
gramme, itwouldnotbeable to sustain its
economic story or to take advantage of
India’s demographic dividend. Conse-
quently, ithasbegunworkonaneweduca-
tion policy, whichwould need to usher in
reforms that are unprecedented. If a part-
nershipinhighereducationandresearchis
unveiled, itwouldheraldatransformative
shift inbilateral relations.
ProfessorIanJacobs,vicechancellorof

theUniversityofNewSouthWales(UNSW),
unveiledTheDiyaInitiativeduringhisvisit
to India in November last year, through
which UNSW would impact 1,00,000 stu-
dents inIndiaby2025throughthemedium
of higher education. Initiatives of this
natureneedtobecrystallisedintheformof
partnerships, so that Australia is not
merelyseenasanattractivehighereduca-
tion destination for Indian students but

ratherasanactiveparticipantintheIndia’s
aspirationalquest.
Furthermore, the series of new initia-

tivesannouncedby thegovernment, such
asSwachhBharat,StartUpIndia,Skilling
India, Smart Cities, Digital India and oth-
ers,offersignificantcollaborativeopportu-
nitiesbetweeneducational institutions in
Australia and India as well as with the
Indian Government and other organisa-
tions.
Increasingly, Indian institutions, and

indeedtheIndiangovernment,areopento
establishingstrategiclinkswithAustralian
institutions. Given recent global develop-
ments,Australiamightwellemergeasthe
preferred destination for Indian students
seeking quality foreign education. This
presentsauniqueopportunity forAustra-
lian universities to think beyond student
enrolments and establish long-term sus-
tainablepartnerships.

Amit Dasgupta is a former diplomat and
Shaun Star is executive director, Centre for India
Australia Studies, OP Jindal Global University
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innervoice

AasthaChaudhry

What do you see when you’re met
with the gaze of someone you don’t
recognise — or of someone whom
youlove?Vulnerabilityreflectedin
the face of the other is what then
fuels the desire within you. If you
encountered someone who had a
voidsimilartotheoneyou’retrying
tofulfil,wouldyouwalktowardsthe
personor turnaway?
Remember that there’s always a

wishandafearthatworkintandem
together;awishtobeseen,awishto
belovedandfearofbeingforgotten.
It is thisbeautifulambivalencethat
marksourall-too-humanexistence.
Sohowdowerelatetothisimmortal
faceof theother?
Guilt issomethingthathauntsall

our waking moments. Could you
have done anything to lessen their
pain, save them? What is it that
you’reseekingtoalleviate?Asense
of lossthatcreatesripplesofanxiety
that makes you go after whatever
you can, preferably a close substi-
tute towhat has been lost, to some-
howdealwiththelossthatremains?
Thenexttimeyoufindyourself in

thecompanyofsomeoneyouassume
tobelacking,Isuggestyoutakeasec-
ond and contemplate the loss you
carrywithinyou.Try.That’sallyou
needtodo.Tryandreachouttothat
face of the other that holds infinity
withinitself.Takeadeepbreathand
a step forward— a step forward to
love.
I hope you save someone with a

smile younever thought you could
do. I hope you extend your heart to
contain thecries thatgounheard.
Inner Voice comprises contributions from

our readers.
The views expressed are personal
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When you meet a
vulnerable person,
don’t walk away

Delhi-Dhaka ties are now beyondTeesta
JoyeetaBhattacharjee

The four-day state visit of Bangladesh
PrimeMinisterSheikhHasinahas set a
newbenchmarkand is a reassuranceof
thefriendshipbetweenIndiaandBangla-
desh.Hasinawasgivenawarmwelcome,
andinararegesture,whichalsosuggests
theimportanceofthebilateralties,Modi
receivedherat theairport.
The visit gained publicity because of

theexpectationthatanagreementwillbe
signedonsharingwaterfromtheTeesta.
Theagreementispendingsince2011due
to theobjectionby theWestBengal gov-
ernment.TheOppositioninBangladesh
was critical of the visit because Hasina
has not been able to strike a deal. How-
ever,leadersfrombothcountriesshowed
pragmatismanddidnot let therelation-
ship tobeheldhostagebecauseof this.

Thenon-signingofaTeestaaccordisa
disappointment,butshoulditbetheonly
parameterforjudgingthevisit?Besides,
meeting Modi, Hasina met top leaders,
includingPresidentPranabMukherjee,
vicepresidentHamidAnsari andexter-
nal affairs minister Sushma Swaraj.
Thesemeetingsshowcasedthedesireto
widen the horizon of cooperation. This
indicatedIndia’soverallgoalofcreating
a prosperous neighbourhood where
Bangladeshasakeypartner.
The immediate outcome of the visit

was the 22 agreements. These signify a
keendesireto learnandshareexperien-
ces and expertise.Many of these agree-
mentswill not onlyhelp in securing the
region but also will improve trade and
connectivity. Indiaofferingtoconstruct
35 community clinics in Bangladesh
speaksof the idealof sharedgrowthand

well-beingof theregion.
MostsignificantisIndiaofferinga$4.5

billion lineof credit, additional to $2bil-
lion, toBangladeshforvariousdevelop-
mentprojects.
The visit shed the scepticism in the

bilateraltiesespeciallyafterBangladesh
bought two submarines from China —
manyhadexpressedreservationaboutit.
India also did not raise issues that

might have disrupted the bonhomie.
Some expressed displeasure over New
Delhinotraisingissueslikeillegalmigra-
tionoratrocitiesonminorities.
India-Bangladeshtiesareonanewtra-

jectory.Tocontinuethismomentumthe
twohavetoaddresseachother’sconcern
anddeliver thepromisesmade.

Joyeeta Bhattacharjee is fellow,
Observer Research Foundation, NewDelhi
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India was careful not to disrupt the bonhomie by raising issues like illegal migration or atrocities on minorities

sheikhhasinavisit
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Rajnathshould
walk the talk

I
ndia can never discriminate
against itscitizensonthebasisof
caste, creed, religion or colour.
This iswhat homeminister Rajnath Singh said in Lok
Sabha in response to Opposition members raising
objections to the remarks made by former BJP Rajya

SabhamemberTarunVijay in relation to the colour of south
Indians. “This countrycanneverallowtodifferentiateon the
basis of caste, creed and colour,” Singh said. But there is a
considerabledisconnectbetweenMrSingh’shearteningwords
andrealityontheground.Therehavebeenviolentassaultson
individualsbasedonreligion, colourandcaste inrecent times
by vigilante groups who have taken it upon themselves to
dispense justice for various perceivedwrongs.
Oneof themosthorrificwas the lynchingof a cattle trader

who was running a legitimate business but was set upon by
self-styledgaurakshaks inAlwar.TheattackonNigerians in
Noidaonsuspicionof their involvement in thedrugoverdose
death of an Indian student is another example of a race hate
crime. These are just some of the incidents that have taken
place recently but on which the law has not moved fast or
decisively enough. Mr Singh must understand and
acknowledge that we are a very discriminatory society in
manyareas. Ideally, awarenessandeducationshouldserve to
erase some of these prejudices, but as seen from our
matrimonial ads and the actions of the khaps panchayats, to
cite just twoexamples, thisdoesnotalwaysholdgood.Ashome
ministerandseniorBJP leader, themessage fromhimshould
be that such incidentswill be dealtwith severely and swiftly.
Wehaveseenthatwhenit comes tomobviolenceof thesortwe
saw in Alwar and earlier in Dadri, apart from desultory
arrests, thekingpins tendtogetawaywithmurder.Politicians
must share theblame for this sort of vigilantismas therecent
example of aBJPMLAexhortingpeople to behead thosewho
oppose theRammandir constructionshows.Those indulging
in inflammatory rhetoric which incites crowds should be
booked andnot let offwith amere rap on theknuckles.
As homeministerMr Singh can certainly take the lead in

making sure that punishment for discriminatory offences is
swift, certain and severe. At present, vigilante groups, who
attack people who look, behave or dress differently, seem to
have no fear of the law, often posting their ugly actions on
social media. It is welcome that the minister has expressed
these sentiments, hemustnowact tomake sure that theyare
backed by action.

Thegovernmentmustcrackdownon
offencesmotivatedbydiscrimination

Areallybadaftertaste

I
nacountrywhere thousandsgo tobedhungry,wastageof
food is morally unacceptable. But what is also morally
unacceptable iswhenagovernment takesupon itself the
onerous responsibility of fixingportion sizes of dishes in

high end hotels and restaurants. A fortnight after Prime
MinisterNarendraModi expressedconcernaboutwastageof
food in his Mann Ki Baat radio programme, minister of
consumer affairs, food and public distribution Ram Vilas
Paswan toldHT that hisministry is drafting a questionnaire
for hotels and restaurants to explain what dish sizes they
should serve to a customer. “If a person can eat only two
prawns, why should he or she be served six? If a person eats
two idlis,why serve four! It’swastage of food and alsomoney
people pay for something that they don’t eat,” he explained.
When Mr Modi took over in 2014, he had promised

‘minimum government, maximum governance’. Since then,
however, therehavebeenseveral interferences in livesof the
citizenry that could have been left untouched. Take for
example, food. The Centre and some of the BJP states have
been overtly keen to ban beef even though it is a dietary-
cultural practice in many communities and also a revenue
earner. If onesees the ‘competitive federalism’ thathasbegun
over banning cow slaughter, it may look that are no other
issues that need the attention of these governments.
Thegovernmentshouldalso lookwithinbeforecrackingthe

whip on restaurants. How much food grains does its Food
Corporationof India (FCI)wasteeveryyear?Between2013-16,
the FCI allowed 46,658 tonnes of foodgrains to rot in its 1,889
warehouses,whileanother143.74 tonneswerereportedstolen.
Together, this could have fed nearly eight lakh people from
priority families under the National Food Security Act for a
year. Whowill answer for this criminal wastage when India
tops theworld’s hunger listwith 194million people?

FixingportionsoffoodservedinhotelsisnottheState’s
job.Insteaditmustfocusonstoppinggrainwastage

ourtake
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THINK ITOVER ››

WHENYOUARE COURTING ANICE GIRL AN
HOURSEEMS LIKE A SECOND.WHEN YOU
SIT ON AREDHOT CINDER A SECOND
SEEMS LIKE ANHOUR. THAT’S RELATIVITY.
ALBERT EINSTEIN

JAIRAMRAMESH Congress leader and formerUnionminister›WHATSTERILISATIONWAS TO THE EMERGENCY, AADHAARSEEDING IS BECOMING TO YOURGOVERNMENT. IT IS A
TARGETORIENTED APPROACH, 100 PER CENT SEEDING IN EVERY
PROGRAMME... I KNOWYOU [GOVERNMENT]WILL SAY THAT IT IS
NOTMANDATORY. BUT, IT IS COMPULSORILYMANDATORILY
VOLUNTARY.

newsmaker
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